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Passive  Cooling  Systems 
Bioclimatic Solutions are passive cooling systems to protect the buildings from heat and weather 
challenges in tropical climate. Specially designed to reduce maintenance costs and the heat load in 
buildings these building elements provide long-term performance, helping the developers and property 
owners to increase thermal comfort indoors whit less air conditioning usage, generating energy savings 
up to 40%. 

Bioclimatic Solutions were specially designed to withstand the Mediterranean climate challenges, which 
are similar in tropical climates. However, in the last 10 years Bioclimatic Solutions have proven 
themselves successfully also in colder climates. They were nominated as the world’s first and only 
Green Insulation (GREEN APPLE) certified insulating materials, being adopted by the SPEC GREEN 
platforms in the UK and GERMAN ENGINEERS ASSOCIATION and they are TÜV PSB and SETSCO 
Singapore certified. 
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Bioclimatic protection for tropical climate 

The main challenges in tropical 
climates are mold and algae 
formation due to condensation 
a n d h i g h a i r - c o n d i t i o n i n g 
consumption due to heat load.  

To meet these chal lenges, 
Bioclimatic Solutions materials 
combine the right balance of 
h e a t r e s i s t a n c e ,  w a t e r 
resistance, mold resistance, and 
the r ight leve l of vapour 
permeability. 

Passive cooling is a building design approach that focuses on heat gain control and heat dissipation in a 
building in order to improve the indoor thermal comfort with low or nil energy consumption. This 
approach works either by preventing heat from entering the interior (heat gain prevention) or by 
removing heat from the building (natural cooling). Natural cooling utilizes on-site energy, available from 
the natural environment, combined with the architectural design of building components (e.g. 
Bioclimatic Envelope System), rather than mechanical systems to remove heat. 

Passive  Cooling 



Bioclimatic materials are environmentally friendly using 
recycled glass as their core component. During manufacturing 
the glass is processed to form of expanded glass granules.   
 
Expanded glass granules have been produced using a 
patented process since 1996. Recycled glass is ground to a fine 
granulate with a grain size of 100µm to 32mm.  
 
Due to expanded glass granules, Bioclimatic materials have no 
thermal expansion or shrinkage, are UV resistant, cannot be 
affected biologically, resistant to acids, lye and organic 
solvents, are non-toxic and free of dangerous substances.  
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Natural sustainable technology 



Water repellent 

Energy saving 

Fire resistant  

Maintenance saving 

Breathable 

Lightweight  

Due to their Hygro functionality they  allow 
a building to eliminate moisture from 
masonry, walls and slabs		

Bioclimatic materials do not require water 
curing after application  

Ecological products Water saving  

Manufactured from recycled glass, zero 
VOC, the disposal results in 100% non-toxic 
waste	

Features and benefits 
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Cost efficient 

Bioclimatic materials are the most 
competitive in price	in comparison with other 
solutions in the market	

Bioclimatic materials are non- combustible	

Bioclimatic materials provide continuous 
hydro protection and waterproofing  

Providing continuous thermal protection, 
they reduce the heat load in buildings 
lowering the need for mechanical cooling 		

Bioclimatic materials prevent mold and 
algae formation, weather aging, cracks and 
other problems in the long run.	

Bioclimatic materials are 3 to 4 times lighter 
than conventional materials 

Sound absorbent 

Bioclimatic materials provide room 
acoustics and noise protection 



Air sealant coatings block air circulation not allowing the wall to "breathe" and thus unable to 
eliminate moisture from masonry and concrete structures. The moisture remains trapped between 
the wall and the coating, increasing the heat transfer in the building, causing cracks and other 
problems in the long run. 	

Moisture remains 
trapped between the 
wall and coating 	

Moisture is 
eliminated 	

Vapour sealant	

Vapour permeable	

Often referred to as breathabil ity, vapour 
permeability describes a material’s ability to allow 
water vapour to pass through it.	  Unlike bulk water 
holdout, which refers to water in its liquid form, 
vapour permeability concerns water in its gas form.  

The accumulated moisture in masonry and building 
structures can be eliminated in time due to the 
process of vapour diffusion. Once the moisture is 
eliminated there is no more vapour diffusion. The 
walls are dry and have achieved there maximum 
thermal resistance. 

High-performance heat & weather protective materials for tropical climates must have four beneficial 
and essential functions – heat resistance, water resistance, mold resistance, and the right level of 
vapour permeability.	

Vapour permeability is probably the most ignored and least understood of the four. Yet, it can have 
the greatest impact on how a wall system performs. Bioclimatic Solutions materials are Hygro 
functional (in the same time vapour-permeable “breathable” and water sealant). They allow water 
vapour transfer while blocking liquid water. 

Understanding vapour permeability 
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The BES protects the external walls of the building from 
overheating and against mold and algae formation. 

It is the most important element for buildings in areas with 
very high humidity like tropical climates,  

The BES has 3 important functions: 

1. HYGROTHERMAL CONTROL ELEMENT  

2. WEATHER PROTECTION 

3. IMPROVED AESTHETICS 

The BES comprises CLIMASKIN + CLIMAFIN + silicate paint. 
It is a cost-efficient investment that offers excellent 
performance and economical value for new constructions 
as well for retrofit projects (Bioclimatic retrofit).  

Before BES 

 Uvalue = 3.16 W/m2hr 
 

HIGH HEAT LOAD 
(High aircon consumption) 

After BES 

  Uvalue = 1.18 W/m2hr 
 

LOW HEAT LOAD 
(Low aircon consumption) 

Certified with the Singapore Green Building Council, CLIMASKIN & CLIMAFIN are Green Products made from 
98% sustainable natural occurring inorganic components, specifically recycled glass, eco-friendly, zero VOC, 
antibacterial, non-combustible material. The use and the disposal of BES results in 100% non-toxic waste. 

Thermal mass is a term that describes the ability of a material to store heat. Concrete and masonry products 
do this well and, being dense materials, can store a lot of heat. They absorb heat during the day, conducting it 
inwardly and releasing it during the night.  
 
The BES having the ability to dissipate heat, it responds naturally to changing conditions. It helps to stabilise the 
internal temperature and provides a largely self-regulating environment, protecting from overheating and 
reducing the need for mechanical cooling (active cooling) 

Bioclimatic Envelope System (BES) 
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The BFS is an innovative ready-to-mix natural 
sustainable floor-levelling hygrothermal screed 
for both residential and commercial buildings, 
car parks, new and retrofit use. 	

It is ideal for ground floors to reduce the heat 
transfer and for middle floors to prevent floor 
or ceiling condensation between storeys with 
different temperature conditions. 	

The BFS is a water saving material in 
comparison with conventional screeds, which 
require additional water for their curing 
process. 	

Certified with the Singapore Green Building Council, the CLIMASCREED is a Green Product that is 
made from 98% sustainable natural occurring inorganic components, eco-friendly, zero VOC, non-
combustible. The use and the disposal of CLIMASCREED produce 100% non-toxic waste. 

With (680kg/m3) is 3 times lighter than normal cement based screed (2.200-2.400 kg/m3) helping 
to reduce the overall load on the foundation and structure of the building. It complies with BCA’s new 
code for seismic design: EUROCODE 8. Developers can get Green Mark points for lowering the 
Concrete Usage Index of the building and property owners can receive high returns from energy 
savings. 

287 tons

575 tons

1,127 tons

88 m3
253 m3

647 m3

0 tons 

200 tons 

400 tons 

600 tons 

800 tons 

1,000 tons 

1,200 tons 

1,400 tons 

1,600 tons 

1,800 tons 

12-storey building   25-storey building  50-storey building    

OVERLOAD CEMENT SCREED 

OVERLOAD CLIMASCREED 

TOTAL WEIGHT REDUCTION WITH 
CLIMASCREED 

TOTAL SAVINGS IN FOUNDATION 
ACCORDING TO SS/BS 

TOTAL SAVINGS  IN FOUNDATION 
AND STRUCTURE ACCORDING TO 
EUROCODE 8 

Total savings with BFS according to Eurocode 8  

Bioclimatic Floor System (BFS) 
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The BRS is a ready-to-mix hygrothermal 
waterproof screed for roofs, open or closed 
terraces, bathrooms and other wet areas, roof 
car parks and exposed decks, for both 
residential and commercial buildings,.	

The BRS is a cost-efficient investment that 
offers excellent performance and economical 
value for new constructions as well for retrofit 
projects (Bioclimatic retrofit). 
 
Certified with the Singapore Green Building 
Council, CLIMATER is a Green Product that is 
made from 98% sustainable natural occurring 
inorganic components, eco-friendly, zero VOC, 
non-combustible. The use and the disposal of 
CLIMATER produce 100% non-toxic waste.  

CONVENTIONAL SYSTEM	

1.  Primer 

2.  Waterproofing membrane 

3.  Insulation foam 

4.  Separating geotextile  

5.  Covering cement screed 

The BRS also replaces the multi layer conventional system, helping to reduce overall material and 
applying time.	

The BRS due to its Hygrothermal functionality, it helps the slab to eliminate the accumulated moisture 
during the construction phase and reduces the heat load.  

Bioclimatic Roof System (BRS) 
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Building materials (e.g. brickwork, concrete etc.) 
are water absorbent materials and in tropical 
climates, with daily rainfall and high relative 
humidity, they accumulate a lot of moisture 
during the construction phase. By the time the 
buildings are finished, they are already 
saturated with water. For example: a 200mm 
thick concrete slab can accumulate up to 
20-25 litres of water per 1m2.	



The Bioclimatic Performance Calculator is specially developed to translate energy efficiency in 
money savings. In this way, developers and property owners can see the financial performance 
of the BES investment before starting their project. Upon request we can provide 
complimentary performance analysis.	

Example of BES investment performance for a house	

S$ 7,493
S$ 14,985

S$ 22,478
S$ 29,970

S$ 37,463
S$ 44,955

S$ 52,448
S$ 59,940

S$ 67,433
S$ 74,925

S$ 82,418
S$ 89,910

S$ 97,403
S$ 104,895

S$ 112,388
S$ 119,880

S$ 127,373
S$ 134,865

S$ 142,358
S$ 149,850

S$ 157,343
S$ 164,835

S$ 172,328
S$ 179,820

S$ 187,313

S$ 0 

S$ 20,000 

S$ 40,000 

S$ 60,000 

S$ 80,000 

S$ 100,000 

S$ 120,000 

S$ 140,000 

S$ 160,000 

S$ 180,000 

S$ 200,000 

S$ 220,000 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

Total Money $avings/years Money $avings/year Years 

	Estimated Money Savings in 25 years	

Building Building element Select from the drop down menu for 
each layer 

THK (D) 
(mm) 

K-value 
(W/m-K) 

Thermal 
Resistance 
(m2-K/W) 

Surf. 
layer 

Temp.0C  

U-value 
(W/m2K) 

Heat Load 
Inside 

Without 
BES 

  External layer   Cement plaster @20mm 20 0.533 0.04 33.13 3.16 � 

  Wall type   Brick wall 100mm single layer 100 1.30 0.08 31.37 � � 

  Internal layer   Cement plaster @20mm 20 0.533 0.04 30.51 � 6.510C 

� � � � � � � � � 

 With 
BES 

  External layer   CLIMASKIN @20mm 20 0.066 0.30 30.84 1.18 65% 

  Wall type   Brick wall 100mm single layer 100 1.30 0.08 29.92 � � 

  Internal layer   CLIMASKIN @20mm 20 0.066 0.30 26.28 � 2.280C 

Investment Performance Analysis 

 Total external wall area � 800 m2 

 Air conditioning usage /day  12 hr 

 Price kW/hr � � S$ 0.27 

 Estimated Money $avings /year S$ 7,493 

 Investment Payback Period � 3.8 years 

 PROPERTY  VALUE  INCREASE S$ 375,000 

Bioclimatic Performance Calculator 
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Ng Teng Fong Hospital  (CPG Consultants Pte Ltd) Yunnan Campus – School of Medicine (DP Architects)   

Changi Airport Terminal 1  (RSP Architects)   

Renovation @ The Fullerton Bay Hotel 

Stratum Condo @ Pasir Ris Drive Lee Kong Chian - School of Medicine 

Residential  (Timur Design) Residential (ONG & ONG Architects) Residential (Index Architects) 
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